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LDSD "95 CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
SUNDAY 7TH MAY 
REGISTRATION FROM 17.00 TO 19:00 
MONDAY 8TH MAY 
7:30 REGISTRATION 
8:30 WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION 
8:45 Are quantum devices delivering? 
M J Kelly, University of Surrey, UK 
9:15 Intersubband unipolar light sources 
F Capasso, AT&T Bell Laboratories, USA 
9:45 643nm visible VCSELs using In0.a8Ga0.s2P/In0.a8Gal_xAlxP 
quantum wells 
Y H Chen, J P R David, J Woodhead, T E Sale, C C Button, 
J S Roberts, P N Robson, University of Sheffield, UK 
10:00 Growth of AlxGa]_xAs/AlyGal_yAs multiple quantum well 
structures for visible wavelength applications 
A Clark, R J Egan, C Jagadish, Australian National 
University, Australia 
10:15 Optimized esign parameters of InGaAs/InP quantum well 
lasers 
P Vaya, S J Chua, National University of Singapore, 
Singapore 
10:30 COFFEE 
11:00 Partially depleted P-buffer for reduction of short-channel 
effects in sub 0.1 micron pseudomorphic HEMTs 
A Asenov, N I Cameron, M R S Taylor, M Holland, 
S P Beaumont, Glasgow University, UK 
11:15 Switching characteristics of nonbiased optical bistability in 
asymmetric Fabry-Perot S-SEEDs made of extremely shallow 
quantum well structures 
Y W Choi, O K Kwon, E H Lee, Electronics and 
Telecommunications Re earch Institute, Korea 
11:30 Single heterojunction structures for acoustic harge transfer 
devices 
R K Hayden, R C Woods, University of Sheffield, UK 
11:45 Fabrication and characterization fpseudomorphic AlGaAs/ 
InGaAs heterostructure fi ld effect ransistors (HFETs) 
H J Lee, M S Tse, J Weng, K Prasad, K Radhakrishnan, S F 
Yoon, X Zhou, H S Tan, Nanyang Technological University, 
Singapore 
12:00 Analytical model of hot-electron transistors based on a lateral 
field-effect-controlled structure 
V Ryzhii, I Khmyrova, G H Khrenov, University of Aizu, 
Japan 
Barrier-modulated GaAs/InGaAs quantum well optoelectro 
nic switch (QWOES) prepared by molecular beam epitaxy 
K F Yarn, Nan-Taj Junior College of Technology, Taiwan; 
P W Sze, Y H Wang, M S Chen, National Cheng-Kung 
University, Taiwan 
LUNCH 
High power laser diodes 
M Razeghi, Northwestern University, USA 
MBE growth of low threshold, continuous-wave-operated 
strained layer InGaAs/GaAs ingle-quantum-well lasers 
Z Yiping, Z Haiqun, K Meiying, Academy of Sciences, China 
Photoluminescence studies of piezoelectric strained 
P-I(MQW)-N's 
J P R David, A S Pabla, P J Rodriquez-Giron6s, G J Rees, 
R Grey, T E Sale, J Woodhead, P N Robson, R Hogg, 
M S Skolnick, University of Sheffield, UK 
Luminescence properties of p-type thin CdS films prepared 
by laser ablation 
B Ullrich, University of Tokyo, Japan; H Ezumi, Hiroshima- 
Denki Institute of Technology, Japan; S Keitoku, Hiroshima 
Women's University, Japan; T Kobayashi, University of 
Tokyo, Japan 
Direct optical analysis of the carrier diffusion in semiconduc 
tor wire structures 









15:30 Quantum wire structures and applications tohigh power laser 
V V Komin, S A Gurevich, I V Kochnev, S I Nesterov, 
V I Scopina, V V Travnikov, Academy of Sciences, Russia 
15:45 TEA 
16:15 Quantum transport and nonlinear dynamics of interacting 
quantized felds and applications to nanoelectronics and 
optoelectronics 
A K Rajagopal, F A Bout, Naval Research Laboratory, USA 
16:30 Blue light emitting Si nanocrystallites in a-Si thin films: 
formation and optical properties of Si Quantum dots 
O Schoenfeld, Otto-von-Guericke-University Magdeburg, 
Germany; X Zhao, The Institute of Physical and Chemical 
Research, Japan; T Hempel, J Christen, Otto-von-Guericke- 
University Magdeburg, Germany; Y Aoyagi, The Institute of 
Physical and Chemical Research, Japan 
16:45 Doping dependence of intersubband transitions inSil_×Gex/Si 
multiple quantum wells 
G Karunasiri, S J Chua, National University of Singapore; J S 
Park, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, USA, K L Wang, University 
of California, USA 
17:00 Nanocrystalline Si: A material constructed by Si Quantum 
Dots 
X Zhao, O Schoenfild, S Nomura, S Komuro, Y Aoyagi, 
T Sugano, Inst of Physical & Chem Research (RIKEN), 
Japan 
17:15 Real-time monitoring of heteroepitaxial growth processes on 
Si by p-polarized reflectance spectroscopy 
K J Bachmann, N Dietz, North Carolina State University, 
USA 
17:30 POSTER SESSION 
18:30 CLOSE 
TUESDAY 9TH MAY 
8:30 Can nanolithography ever be a manufacturing technology? 
R F Pease, Stanford University, USA 
9:00 A novel approach in fabrication and study of laterally 
quantum confined resonant tunnelling diodes 
J Wang, Hong Kong University, Hong Kong 
9:30 Side-Gated GaAs/AIGaAs double barrier esonant tunnel 
diodes formed by patterned substrate r growth 
M A Quierin, University of Cambridge, UK, J H Burroughes, 
M P Grimshaw, M L Leadbeater, Toshiba Cambridge 
Research Centre, UK, D A Ritchie, University of Cambridge, 
UK, M Pepper, Toshiba Cambridge Research Centre, UK 
9:45 Fabrication of nanostructures with sub-micron Schottky and 
ohmic contacts 
Y Feng, P T Coleridge, A S Sachrajda, R P Taylor, M Davies, 
P Marshall, NRC CNRC, Canada 
10:00 A closed UHV focused ion beam (FIB) patterning and MBE 
regrowth technique 
H Muessig, T Hackbarth, H Brugger, Daimler-Benz AG, 
Germany 
10:15 Enhancement of side wall growth rate during MOVPE growth 
on patterned substrates with CC14 
M SKim, Y Kim, Y K Park, J M Kang, S I Kim, S K Min, 
Institute of Science and Technology, Korea 
10:30 COFFEE 
11:00 Novel high temperature (1300°C) MOCVD vertical rotating 
disk reactor with multi-zone heating for GaN and related 
materials 
R Walker, A I Gurary, P Zawadzki, K Moy, C Y Hwang, 
C Liang, T Salagaj, A G Thompson, W J Kroll, R A Stall, 
N E Schumaker, EMCORE Research Laboratories, USA 
State of the art control of growth of superlattices and 
quantum wells 
D Schmitz, M Deschler, F Schulte, H Juergensen, Aixtron, 
Germany 
Regrowth of quantum wells on in-situ C12 etched AIGaAs 
surface by molecular beam epitaxy 
H G Lee, Chungbuk National University, Korea 
11:15 
11:30 
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11:45 Direct syntheses of modulation doped quantum wires by 
regrowth on patterned GaAs substrate 
K Eberl, T Shitara, M Tornow, A Kurtenbach, D Weiss, 
K V Klitzing, Max Planck Inst fur Festkorperforschung, 
Germany 
12:00 Optical and structural characterizations for optimized growth 
of In0.52A10.a8As onInP substrates by molecular beam epitaxy 
S F Yoon, Y B Miao, K Radhakrishnan, S Swaminathan, 
Nanyang Technological University, Singapore 
12:15 Growth process anodic films on surface p-Hg0.8Cd0.2Te and 
create IR-detectors 
M E Levina, LEGRA Ltd, Ukraine, Y N Myasoedov, Lvov 
State University, Ukraine 
12:30 LUNCH 
14:00 Magnetotunnelling transport phenomena and quantum chaos 
in semiconductor heterostructures 
F W Sheard, University of Nottingham, UK 
14:30 Vertical-transport studies in III-V semiconductor double- 
quantum-well structures 
S Weber, U Fontius, W Limmer, K Thonke, R Sauer, 
K Panzlaff, University Ulm, Germany 
14:45 Electron tunnelling and excitonic effects of thin quantum 
barrier in GaAs-Al0.2sGao.7sAs multiple quantum well 
D W Kim, Sun Moon University, Korea, S J Rhee, J H Jung, 
Seoul National University, Korea, S C Lee, Electronics & 
Telecommunication Research Inst, Korea, J C Woo, Seoul 
National University, Korea 
15:00 Electrical conductivity of8 doping superlattices parallel to the 
growth direction 
J R Leite, S C P Rodrigues, L M R Scolfaro, R Enderlein, 
D Beliaev, Univ de Sao Paulo, Brazil, I F L Diaz, Univ 
de Londrina, Brazil 
15:15 Nonlinear generation ofac current harmonics inquantum-dot 
superlattice miniband transport 
X L Lei, N J M Horing, H L Cui, Stevens Institute of 
Technology, USA, K K Thornber, NEC Research Institute, 
USA 
15:30 The study of GaAs/InGaAs 8 doping resonant interband 
tunneling diode 
C C Yang, National Sun Yat-Sen University, Taiwan; 
K C Huang, National Kaohsiung Institute of Technology, 
Taiwan; Y K Su, National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan; 
R L Wang, Kung Shan Institute of Technology 
and Commerce, Taiwan 
15:45 TEA 
16:15 Tunnelling between one and two-dimensional electron gases 
B Kardynal, D A Ritchie, E H Linfield, K M Brown, 
G A C Jones, M Pepper, University of Cambridge, UK 
16.30 Conductance oscillations in a corrugated gate AIGaAs/GaAs 
2DEG transistor structures 
K W Park, S Lee, M Shin, E H Lee, Electronics and 
Telecommunications Re earch Institute, Korea, H C Kwon, 
Korea Research Institute of Standards and Science, Korea 
16:45 Determination f barrier heights in heterostructures utilising 
real space transfer of hot electrons 
J P Williams, Cavendish Laboratory, UK, J E Aubrey, 
C R Tucker, D I Westwood, University of Wales, UK, 
C D W Wilkinson, University of Glasgow, UK 
17:00 Photoreflectance investigations of semiconductor device 
structures 
J A N T Soares, D Baliaev, R Enderlein, L M R Scolfaro, 
J R Leite, Univ de Sao Paulo, Brazil 
17:15 Investigation f two-dimensional systems in metal-insulator- 
semiconductor st ucture with a novel method 
J Chu, K Liu, D Tang, Academia Science, China 
17:30 POSTER SESSION 
18:30 CLOSE 
20:00 CONFERENCE DINNER 
WEDNESDAY IOTH MAY 
8:30 Thermalization a d diffusion of low dimensional excitons in 
quantum wires and quantum wells 
H Akiyama, H Sakaki, University of Tokyo, Japan 
9:00 Disordered superlattices 
A Sasaki, Kyoto University, Japan 
9:30 Anisotropic optical matrix elements in (hhk)-oriented 
quantum wires 
A Atsushi Yamaguchi, A Usui, NEC Corporation, Japan 
9.45 Formation of AIGaAs quantum wires on vicinal GaAs (110) 
surfaces misoriented 3 toward (11 I)A by molecular beam 
epitaxy 
H Nakashima, M Takeuchi, K Sato, K Shiba, H K Huang, 
K Maehashi, K Inoue, Osaka University, Japan; J Christen, 
Otto-von-Guericke University, Germany; M Grundmann, 
D Bimberg, Technical University Hardenbergstrasse, 
Germany 
10:00 Imaging and manipulation f nanometer-sized particles by 
atomic force microscopy 
T Junno, S Anand, K Deppert, L Montellius, L Samuelson, 
Lund University, Sweden 
10:15 Be delta doped layers in GaAs studied by scanning tunneling 
microscopy 
P M Koenraad, Eindhoven University of Technology; 
M B Johnson, H W M Salemink, IBM Research Division, 
Switzerland; J H Wolter, Eindhoven University of Technol 
ogy, Netherlands 
10:30 COFFEE 
11:00 Measurements of interface potentials in quantum wells 
S Mil'shtein, D Kharas, B Bakker, W Goodhue, University of 
Massachussetts, USA 
11:15 The influence of localized states on tunnelling in the low- 
dimensional systems and STM 
V I Panov, N S Maslova, Y N Moiseev, S V Savinov, Moscow 
State University, Russia 
11:30 Epitaxial films and surfaces of superconductors and semi 
conductors 
H J Scheel, Swiss Federal Institute of Technology (EPFL), 
Switzerland 
11:45 Collective fabrication of microsystems compatible with 
CMOS through the CMP service 
B Courtois, J M Karath, J M Paret, TIMA/CMP, France 
12:00 Directional coupling in dual-branch electron waveguide 
junctions 
O Vanb6esien, D Lippens, Universit6 de Sciences et 
Technologies de Villeneuve d'Ascq, France 
12:15 Top saw-tooth grating for GaAs/A1GaAs quantum well 
infrared etectors 
G Chi, National Central University, Taiwan, C Junag, Ming 
Hsin College of Technology, Taiwan 
12:30 LUNCH 
14:00 Theory of novel nonlinear quantum transport effects in 
resonant tunnelling structures 
F A Buot, Naval Research Laboratory, USA 
14:30 Influence of surface structure on segregation and alloy quality 
in (100) and (311) oriented InGaAs/GaAs heterostructure 
F E G Guimaraes, D Lubyshev, V A Chitta, P Basmaji, 
Universidade de Sao Carlos, Brazil 
14:45 Natural ordering and quantum confinement in (11 I)A and 
(111)B AIGaAs 
A Chin, National Chiao Tung University, Taiwan; 
K Y Hsieh, National Sun Yet-Sen University, Taiwan; 
H Y Lin, National Chiao Tung University Taiwan 
15:00 Charge capture in AIGaAs/GaAs heterostructure with 
disordered antidot lattice 
P Basmaji, G M Gusev, D I Lubyshev, M A P Silva, 
U V Nastaushev, J C Rossi, M R Baklanov, University of Sao 
Paulo, Brazil 
15:15 Temperature d pendent optical studies of corrugated GaAs/ 
AlAs superlattices grown on (311) GaAs substrates 
Z Y Xu, Z L Yuan, J Z Xu, B Z Zheng, D S Jiang, K Ploog, 
Academy of Sciences, China 
15:30 CLOSING REMARKS 
16:00 CLOSE 
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